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THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P . 0 . BOX 188 

SOUL CITY. NORTH CAROLINA 27553 
( 919 ) 456-3111 

CoMeopondenc..e Secti..on 
OpeJLa.:tlonL> Contll.ol Viv1/2ion 
N e.w Commwu.tiu Adrru.n,i.,o.tlw.ilo n 
Room 7133 

MM.c..h 28, 197 5 

Un-U.ed S:ta:tu Vepcvz;tmen;t 06 Hot.L6ing 
and U!Lban Veve,lopmen:t 

WMhing.ton, V. C. 20410 

ATTENTION: Mtr.. 0.tto G. stolz, Adrru.n,i.,o;tJr.a;to!L 

FLOYD B . MCKISSICK. ESQ 

PRESIDENT 

RE: RALEIGH NEWS ANV OBSERVER NEWS ARTICLES ON SOUL CITY 

Vea/l. Mtr.. stolz: 

M a !Luu.Lt 06 .the .6funde!Lol.L6 .6e!Liu 06 OJLt,,[c..lu muJ. e,di.toll.,,f_ai_ page c...omme.nu 
in .the RALEIGH NEWS ANV OBSERVER, .two .thi.ng.6 have oc..c..uJlJl.ed. On .the one ha.nd, 
a c...lou.d ha..6 been ctea.ted ove!L Soul Cli.y, a.t -f..eM.t in .the mind-6 06 c...vit.ain 
people. A.t .the .6ame ,t,.i.me we have bec.ome po.6.6-lbly .the mo.6.t v1/2able .6ingle 
p!Lojec...t 06 .the Vepcvz;tmen;t 06 Hot.L6,i.ng and U!Lban Vevelopmen:t. We have a.t.temp.ted 
.to k.eep you. ab!LeM.t 06 mu.c..h .tha.t ha..6 been W'Lltten abou..t I.L6. On MM.c...h 20, we 
held a majo!L pti.U.6 c..on6vienc...e in HendeMon, No/L.th CM.olina, and pti.ovided .the 
pti.U.6 w.Uh c..on1>ide1Lable inf,olLma.tion .to c..oMec...t .the !Lec..oM. You. have !Lec...uved 
a c..opy 06 my .o.ta.temen:t made a.t .tha.t rae. We Me q!L-U:e p-f..eMed w.-i...th .the 
!Lec..eption .to .the pti.U.6 c..on6e1Lenc..e on .the pa/Lt 06 .the media in No!L.th CaJr.olina. 
Fo!L you.IL in601Lma.tion, I am enc..-f..o.6ing now .6ome 06 .the bac..k.g!Lou.nd ma.te!Lial whic..h 
ha..6 been pMvided .to fu media. 

Bec...aMe 06 .the high vJ/2-lb-lU.:ty 06 .thi-6 pti.ojec...t and bec...al.L6e 06 .the wuqu.e na.tu../Le 
06 .thb.i pall.tic..u..fu!L New Commu.nli.y ven:t.Llll.e, li i-6 c...lLu.ci.al .tha.t peJr.6onL> a.t .the 
highu.t levw 06 goveJmmen:t M.e 6uily awaJr.e 06 .the bac...k.g!Lou.nd, pUll.po.6e, .6.ta.tl.L6 
and 6u..tu.1Le 06 Soul Cliy. We aJr.e, .the1Le601Le, Wtc,,{;t,.[ng you a.t .thb.i ti.me .to in601Lm 
you. 06 au.IL in.tention .to .oeek. a meeting w.Uh you. and Sec...1Le.ta/l.y Ca!Lfu H~. 



--

Mil.. Otto G. S:t.olz - 2 - Ma11.c.h 28 , 1 9 7 5 

We a:t Soul Cliy have no,th,lng .to neall. bMed on .the naw and h-w.toll.y on .the 
.6ix yeaJUi .6inc.e we emba11.k.ed on .thl6 j ouMey. Bu.t due .to .the 911.ea:t -6.tak.u 
hivolved no.t only 6011. lL6, .the o.the11. nw .town-6 and .the Nw CommL.LYU.,U.e-6 
pll.OgMm, bu.t ahio no!i. .the :tax.pa.yVUi, we neel .tha:t U ,U ,&npeJiative .tha:t 
.the11.e be an hnmedi..a.te cliJLec..t and peMonal undeM.tancUng and in6igh.t in.to 
.thM p!i.ojec..t on .the pall..t on .the Sec.11.e.tall.y. 

be.: Mil.. S.tanley S. Sc.o:t.t 



THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P. 0 . BOX 1 BB 

SOUL CITY . NORTH CAROLINA 27553 

Mil.. S:tanle.y S. Sc.o:t:t 
Spe.c.,i.ai_ A-6.s.atant .to .the. P11.u-lde.nt 
The. Wru;te. Hou..6e. 
WMhlng.ton., V. C. 





The "new town" of Soul City is planned as a totally open community providing opportunity to all of its residents. 
Over a 30-year period 5,287 acres will be developed to create an urban environment in a rural setting that will attract 
and hold a youthful population from both rural and urban areas. It is expected that Soul City's residents will be 
younger than those of the surrounding region, with household heads primarily in the 25-44 age bracket. 

Preparation of Soul City's master development plan is based upon three factors: the free-standing concept, the 
features of the land, and Soul City's orientation to human goals. 

Soul City's free-standing location will substantially affect the pattern of development. Since Soul City cannot depend 
upon major existing population to consume its services, the prime developer-The Soul City Company-has given 
industry first priority in development, for creating job opportunities is basic to the success of Soul City. It is 
projected to have 24,000 jobs by the year 2000. 

As the number of industries grows, the town will expand its residential and commercial areas, eventually allotting 
a third of its land for housing, about 18 percent for industry, 5 percent for commercial development, 11 percent 
for institutional use, and a sizable 28 percent for community parks and recreation and for natural open spaces. 

· Soul City will eventually have 8 villages or communities with approximately 6,000 residents in each village. Each 
of the villages, which will be built one at a time, will include one or more elementary schools, an activity center, 
and other facilities. 

Much of the basic physical planning for this new community has been completed, and road construction has been 
started, underground utilities will soon be under construction, and a regional water system (with neighboring towns 
of Oxford and Henderson) will be operative within three years. Construction of HealthCo's facilities for a compre
hensive health delivery system for the area and construction of Soultech I, an industrial inci1bator to encourage 
business and industrial development, is scheduled to begin in the near future. Negotiations with several industries 
planning to locate in Soul City will be completed soon. Plans for economic development are now being coordinated 
with housing plans, so that upon completion of the first industrial facility, housing will be completed, and municipal 
and other services will be available to residents. 

While the development of Soul City is occurring, the advantages for development are great. The terrain is low and 
rolling, with streams, small ponds and evergreens interspersed in the landscape; the soil is sound, and weather mild. 
The mean temperature is 59.9°. Transportation is excellent. The Seaboard Coastline Railway runs through the 
Industrial Park. Interstate 1-85 (N.S.) is one mile from the site and 1-95 (N.S.) is approximately 35 miles to the 
east. 1-40 (E.W.) links between Raleigh and Durham, via 1-85. U.S. 1 and 158 form the Northern boundary of the 
site. Thus, Soul City is connected with the major metropolitan markets in the Industrial Piedmont, the Eastern 
Seaboard, and the Midwest and Pacific Coast. Strategically Soul City is located within a 500 mile radius of one-third 
of the population of the United States. 



Kerr Lake gives the area abundant water and an important outdoor recreation center. Numerous major universities are 
in easy driving distance. Among them are the University of North Carolina, Duke, North Carolina State University, 
North Carolina Central University, Shaw., St. Augustine's and East Carolina University. In close proximity is the 
State Capitol, many culturat centers and historic sites. The Duke-Green House, an original antebellum mansion is 
listed in the National Register and on site. The area offers great opportunity for continued and diversified growth. 

These advantages, combined with the trend of manufacturers to locate in small towns and communities to reduce 
expenses, give Soul City a great potential for development as an industrial urban center. The continued national 
demand for products currently manufactured in the region-textiles, apparel, wood furniture components, and 
processed agricultural products-makes the industrial outlook positive. 

One of the goals of Soul City is to improve the quality of life for the residents of rural North Carolina counties 
which make up its environs; to offer a life of opportunity and fulfillment to those who wish to return to rural North 
Carolina from an equally deprived if different existence in the cities. 

Three dominant land use areas will give the town a distinct urban-type character in a rural setting: 1) the industrial 
area, 2) the Soul City Plaza~ and 3) the Educational Park. The Industrial Park has been concentrated at the northern 
border of the site because of its accessibility to major transportation corridors and because of the flatness of the 
land. Conceived as a series of industrial parks this area will be the major employment center in Soul City. 

Directly south of the Industrial Park is the Soul City Plaza, the Town Center, which is designed as a major regional 
shopping, office, government, entertainment complex; the melting pot and meeting place for Soul City residents 
and non-residents. 

The third major special land use area anchors the southern end of the main street. This is the Educational Park, 
which will provide all educational services from junior high level to the university level. Elementary schools w:11 be 
located in each residential village. 

Other major elements of the thirty year plan are: the Activity Centers, residential development plans, community 
parks and recreation facilities. Approximately 13,200 housing units will be built. The eight distinct residential 
villages will be comprised of a planned mix of single family detached, townhouses, garden apartments to mid-rise 
elevator apartments grouped near the activity centers and adjacent to elementary schools. 

Pedestrian walkways and a Bikepath system will connect major activity points in the town. The traffic pattern will 
also etiminate truck traffic inside the residential areas. 

Nearly 1,500 acres of land within Soul City are designated for recreational and open space use. Five community 
parks will be scattered throughout the new town in addition to the major municipal park of 150 acres. The remaining 
areas, over 900 acres, which are characterized by heavy tree cover and stream valleys, 120 acres of man-made lakes, 
including a boathouse, will be retained as permanent natural forest and wildlife areas. 
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We would like to thank you for tak111g the time to read over our l>ook1et and 1nv1te you to v1s1t with us and bec-:ime 

involved with "The Boid NtJw Altern1tt1ve'': c1 totally open corn111u111ty for dll, 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CONTACT: THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
Post Office Box 188, Department 411 

Soul City, North Carolina 27553 
919-456-311 l 



' • 

Mr. Stanley Scott 

THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P . 0 . BOX 188 

S OUL C ITY, NORTH CAROLINA 2755 3 
( 919 ) 456- 3111 

April 16, 1975 

Special Assistant To The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Stan: 

FLOYD B. MCKISSICK. ESQ. 

PRESIDENT 

Floyd asked me to bring you up to date on the latest saga in the events 
brought on by the Raleigh News And Observer. 

Attached please find: 

(1) Press stories claiming OMBE halted our funding process and quoting 
Commerce Department Officials 

(2) Floyd's letter of April 10 to Alex Armendaris. 

(3) Copies of full disclosures of Floyd's interest made to OMBE 
on March 13, 1972 and December 4, 1973 respectively. 

Floyd has spoken with Alex several times in the last few days and we are 
hopeful that this matter can be cleaned up shortly. 

GRC/jw 

Enclosure 

Very truly yours, 

Gordon R. Carey 
Vice President 



Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 
materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
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daris took the action because oL• ' The agency / has given the al program for his real , ~tate have raised questions about po- .: cy would operate, for the next 
By PAT STITII a recent series of storie!i in The :: planning corporation· $864,640 d,evelopment. / · _ ·· ._. , _tential conflicts _of. interest on two mon_ths on money_left over-

s'•" wr1,u N&O. these _articles raised ,.· in contracts since .. 1972, with · He said he didn't think the . the part of McK1ss1ck, but the . from that contract. · ·, · -
A federal agency has broken questions of pbssible conflicts : _ most of the money used to plan ·· government would have con• · auditors have· been all but ig- . It was learned lhat;Annen-

off neg'otiations on a $320,000 of interest on McKissick's part 1· aspects of McKissick's Soul ' tracted with the planning agen• nored by the OMBE, according . daris also consi~ered a 1973 
contract toSoulCity'spl~nning .. because of his roles with for.' City real estate development cy "unless .J agreed to be the ' :' to federal doc~ments obtained .· f~eral au~it -in_his decision to 
agen~ bec~1,1se of questi0ns of profit and nonprofit organiza- and to provide "technical as- project manager." . ' 1 __ .'_ by The N&O. ; . · •' ., · ',; hold up the new contract. , ·': 
confhct of interest qn the part tions connected with the Soul sistance" to one of McKissick's · The Soul City project, an- · . ~fler th.e series of stores, Ar_- , The Department·\ of • Com-
of Floyd B. McKissick, founder . City project. He heads the for~ -;'!or-profit finns. nounced in 1969 by McKissick, mendaris ord~re_d ,the _inquiry , merce, ,which ·-_auqi(s OMBE 
of the Warren County develop- profit development firm and , McKissick told The N&O in ' has received about $19.5 mil- ,,, by the agency s _ch1ef counsel, . · contracts, has notiresolved fi-' 
ment, The News and Observer , , the federally funded planning , January that the federal gov- lion in federal funds and 'loan ,·, but the inquiry ' has '°not been , · nancial questions raised in an 
has learne,d. · . ;,. '. ·. •: agency that is assisting his de- __ ernment had approved and_ in guarantees to support McKis- "'· completed, according to art . ,August 1973 audit of· expendi-

Alex ~mend_ans, d1rec~or of , velopment.. . ,' some cases encouraged his as- · · sick's plan for a "new town" in '· agency official. . ·.- , ' tures of $65,264 by the planning 
the Offl~e of Mmon1y Business '¾ The, OMBE ·halted · negotia- : , sociations with Soul City organ- the rural area. So far, there are · Warren · Regional Planning ' corporation. ·· · .1 ' , , . ' • 

Enterprise (OM~E~, on March · tions with Warren Regional izations, - both profit-making no completed permanent build- Corp.'s current $333,140 con- ',': John I. Hickman, vice presi-
l9 o~ered negotiations haltt;1 · Planning Corp. on the new two- : and nonprofit. ings and no industries. The few tract · was · to have expired dent and executive dtreclor-of 
:\P.l'ldmgastudybytheagency s , year contract but allowed the - For example, McKissick residents live and work in ma;- March 31, acc9rding tq Harold' . Warren.· Regional , Planning 
attorneys of all~ed _pas~. cur•/ firm, to . continue to operate . drew a salary frorn Warren Re- . bile home structures. · · B. Jones;,oeputy director of the Corp, said Monday· he-had not 
~ent and_ pote~tial co~h~ts of · under a two-month extension of .. gional Planning Corp, in 1972 to · On three occasions, dating OM_BE regional office in Atlan- been told the contract negotia-
tnterest mvolvmg Mc~issick. its present contract. No addi- ' direct a government-funded back to 1972 federal auditors ta. · · • : • ,.; , .. 

A federal source said Arm~- • tional funds were allocated. · project to promote an industri- who reviewed OMBE contracts. Jones said the planning agen- ,,. ·,, · See CONFLICT, Page 8 " •. 
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• Continued Iron\ Page One .. . 
tions had been terminated be
cause of potential conflicts of 
interest involving McKissick. 
He- said the new contract was · 
not signed because of "a back
log of work" in the Department 
of Commerce. 

The N&O obtained copies of . 
feder_al documents raising 
questions about • McKissick'$ · 
relationship with the Warren 
Regional Planning Corp. The 
doeuments said: · 

-;- The planning agency used 
federal funds to make loans lo- • 
taling $27,486 to McKissick En
terprises. a for-profit corpora
tion founded by McKissick. The 
loans were repaid in March of · 
1974. 

'-- OMBE gave the planning 
agency a $257,500 contract to 
plan an industrial program and 
reeruil industries to McKis
siek's real ·estate development 

. in 1972-73. In 1973, OMBE gave 
the planning ageney another -~ 
$274,000 to provide "technical : 
assistance" to McKissick En- · 
terprises. ·· 
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-'.fhe planning agency used charged $4925; but' the , 'renr - of the corpo· rati~ns wh' 
1
·ch· ex,·s·t · 

. federal funds to pav. more than should ha be $8 '6 · 
ve en ti • or will be established . to build . $2.000 in premiums on a , OMBE ,records obtained by So I c ·t " 

$200.000 insurance policy on Th N&O I u I y. · • 1 , · 
e a so showed that au- OMBE offic1·a1s ,dec1·ded. ,·n· McKissic~'s life. McKissick's d/·t f th D . , . -~rom e epartment of Ma_ y 1972,_ one day after the wife was the primary benefici- C · · d th . ommerre;;warne e agency first warning, • that "there 1·s ary of the policy. on at I a0 • th - · ., e .,... __ ree_ oc1;as1ons of nothing· in the nature of the re--Federal auditors found in t t· 1 fr. ts ,_ 7 

po en ia con ,1c o, interest · lationship between McK1·ss1·ck August 1973 that McKissick En- ·n I · 'M K' · k --
, 1 vo vmg . c issic • ,, : · , Ente_ rprises and the •uarren terprises had overcharged the I d·t 1 · " . · n ~n au I eva uat_1?n issu_ed . Regional Planning Corp. that · _. 

planning agency for rental of ~? ~ay-1972,_ th~ auditors sa_ 1d,, •. would lead to a _conflict of in- .· · 
office space. The agency was S1nce..1 ·cK k E t -

v .. , :iv1 1ss1c n erpnses ! terest situation " , 
t Inc. will apparently benefit ' A General Ac'co~~ting

0

Office 
1. from, the work _to_~ perf_orm_ed audit, requested last month by· 
. und~r. the Office of Mmor1ty •' Sen. Jesse A Helms, R-N.C.; 
, Business Enterprise contract, : and Rep, L. H. Fountain, D-

we re~om_mend t~~t the Office t N.C., is almost certain to in• 
. of Mmonty Business Enter- ; 

prise's legal representatives I~ 
' review this situation prior to · 

contra~t definitization in order· . 
,t to avoid any potential conflict, . 
; , of interest..". · . 
.. Another · audit report issued 1 
. in August 1973 said McKissick i 
;I' "has o_r expects to have an in-: J 
1Herest m each corporation con-' : 
,c·erned with the development of . ·' 

,_ Soul City." . 
~he report said, "It is quite 

evident that he <;ould personal- ' 
ly benefit financially from each 

. ·. iFlo,tf~· Mc:Kissick \.;,; ._ 
: •. ··I ;,1. , . ---.-.:. .. , _,-: • •. ·, . 

elude the OMBE' contracts to':, 11 
. Warren Regional· . Planning~•.', 
Corp. ·. . '. . ·: . ; . :d 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - A Marcli 31. 
0

Butno ne~ contradt 
Commerce Department offi- ·will be signed until the investi- :
cial said Thursday. that the de- gation is completed, he said. 
partment would not spend any · t ' In the meantime, Smith said;-
more money on Soul City pend- the · planning organization . is '... 
ing an investigation of possible working under a temporary f)()- ·, l 
conflicts of interest in develop- day extension of its old ~on- . • 
ment of the' North .Car.olina tract. · · . · ·,, .,

1 
. 1 

"new town." That means that the agency ,. 
• . The planned community is can provide no new money for · , 
headed by former civil rights Soul City, but that $121,000 left ' 
.leader Floyd B. McKissick. over from the old contract is . , 

(The News and Observer, still available for expenses run 
quoting government sources, up during the extension period. 

· had reported the government's McKissick, who is the for-
actions in its Thursday morn- mer national director of the 
ing editions.) Congress of Racial. Equality, • 

Edward McDonald, a spokes- (CORE), announced in 1969 
man for the Commerce De- that he would develop a •new . 
partment's Office of Minority town in North Carolina con- '. J 

- Business Enterprise, said no trolled by blacks but open to · 
new funds would be committed ... all. ' 

1 
pending an investigation ; The News and Observer in a 
prompted by "questions raised series of investigative reports , · 
by ~epartm~nt o_f Com'.11er~e , _on Soul City, traced $5 million 
audits and allegation~ ra1s~? m paid out so far by six federal 
recent newspape~ articles. agencies under various pro- , 

McDonald s~1d t~e _Com- ' grams designed to spur region
metce agency 1s contmumg to al economic development or 

1 n~gotiate a tentative con~ract ' the growth of planned com
with the Warren Regional munities. 

' ' Planning Corp. - the nonprofit 
organi7-ation in charge of over7 
all development of Soul City -
to replace one that expired 

"Yet, afte.r six years there i$., 
still-no Soul City," the newspa- · ,. 
per said. ,,/ 
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M1t. A.lex AJUnend.aJu,t, 
Vbtedo1t 

THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P . 0 . BOX 188 

SOUL CITY. NORTH CAROLINA 27553 
(919 ) 4!56 - 3111 

Ap/lJJ... 1 0 , 19 7 5 

0/;f;-<.CJL 06 Min.oM..tlj Bw.,inU-6 En:tvzpfr.b.ie 
U n.u:ed sto.,te.1, Vepo.Ji:bn en:t o 6 Co mm e.Jz.c.e.. 
Wa-6lun.g.ton, V .C. 

Ve.a.Jt Alex: 

FLOYD B M C K ISSICK . ESO 

PRESIDE NT 

I 1tead -<..n. -the.. mofl.Mng n.eiw.ipapelt 06 Ap/lJJ... 10, 06 -the.. 60..c.:t -tha:t OMBE hM 
on MMc.h 19, 19 7 5 , h.aLte..d ,i_,;o., c.o ntlt.a..c.:t neg olia,,uo n w..i.th Wo.JVLe..n R e..gio na.f. 
Pf.a.nn..i.n.g Co1tpona,,uon. (WRPC). The, cdo1ty eie..eJM lughi.y UY!Li.k.ef.y ei-<..nc.e.. n.o.t 
onf.y um I no.t -<..n.fio1tme..d ofi il lI Wa-6 -then .beJtvin.g lU Chabtman 06 -the.. 
Boa.Jtd of, WRPC), bu.t M1t. fii..c.kman Wa-6 in fia.c.:t n.e..golia,,un.g on -the.. pnopo.6e..d 
:two -y e.M. c.o n.bta.c.:t a. fi.teJt .tha.,t cia,,Q. • 

FWl.-theJtmo1te, I 1tea.d wLt.h even 91te.ax.e1t in.te.Jz.e.1,t :the.. a.Ue..ga..t.[on -tha:t -the.. 
1telU on. f, 01t .t.he.. a.Ueg e..d ha..U wa.o a. c.o n. filic.:t o 6 -<..n.teJte.1, .t -<..n 1te..g a.Jtd .to 
my-0 elfi. Thu ..i.-6 Ve/ttj CJlJuOW., -<..nde..e..d ..sinc.e.. WRPC Woltk.-6 -<..n Soul. Cay, bu.t 
dou no:t p1tovide.. ,t,e.Jtvic.e.1, f,01t The.. .Soul. C-<..ty Company, -the.. development 
company o 6 wh..i.c.h I .6 eJt v e.. a-6 P 1tuide.n:t and G ene.Jz.a.f. P a.JLt.n.eJt. 

1:t ,t,ee.m.o c.f.ea.n .to me.. -that .thu pltU.b a.t:ta.c.k ..i.-6 n.o:th..i.ng molte.. .t.ha.n one 
n.ev.uipa.pe.Jz.',t, a.ttemp:t .to ha.U -the ..su.c.c.u.t.f,ul. movement ofi bf.a.c.k.-6 -<..nto 
pMf,-<...t-ma.k...i.n.g e.n:te/tpwe.1,. Thu ..i.-6 -the ..Sa.me n.eu16pa.pe.Jz. wh..i.c.h c.on.t...i.-6:te.n:Uy 
bJta.nded .thu pMje..c.:t a-6 a.U-bf.a.c.k. e..ve..n when il k.new be,;t;te1t. The e.dilo1t 
p<Uioona,U,y :t.of.d me.. n.e..a.Jtf.y fJ.,.ve yeaM ago .t.ha.t he c..on.t.ide1te..d .Soul. Cay :to 
be a. c.lUe ofi "benign. ..se..g1te9mon" be..c.a.Ll6e.. bf.a.c.k.-6 we.Jz.e.. -<..n. -the.. ma.joltily. 

Th..i.-6 n.eiw.ipa.peJz., a-6 you. kn.ow, ha-6 been on an a.n..tl-.Sou.f. CUy c.ampo.1..gn fio1t 
qr.u,.te.. ,t,ome. .tune... Thw main. 1tepolt.te..1t on ou.Jt c.lUe ..i.-6 a. ma-6.te.Jz. 06 
p1tuen:un.9 c.eJt:ta.in. fia.c.:t!, c.oMect-f..y and obfiw.,c.atin.g -the .ttwth by -<..nn.u.endo. 
He ha-6 ail.e..ged JJui.:t we ha.ve ,t,pe.n;t $5,000, 0-00 bt developing -the new :town. 
He k.n.ow.o be:t:teJz. -0..i.n.c.e he ha-6 ail. -the f,a.c.:t!,. Fwit.he1tmo1te, of, -the 1,u.bjec.:t 
$5,000,000 he.. c.a.n fJ.,.nd onf.y $65,000 ofi que.1,tione..d c.o,t,:t. And, you. 06 
c.ouM e, a.Jte avxvz.e -that -the.. a.u.di:toM he.Jz.e a.f.Jtea.dy a.c.c.ep:te..d mane -than ha-tf, 
of, -thue expencUtwz..e.1,. Mo.o:t ofi -the 1temainbt9 qu.e.1,Uon.t. 1tela.te.. :to .:te..c.hnic.a.f. 
de fJ... uenue.1, o nty . 
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The Ne.wb and Oho VtvVt '.6 Jr.ea! c.omphurz.t b., .that 1 am a. Re.public.an and 
0 Ull. g O O d Ubvi.al demo Cll.M)_e, oJu.e.nd.o c.a.n 1 .t 1>.t.and .t:o J., e.e /1J., .te,a. Ve. .the. 
60.td. 

On .the ma.tt.Vt 06 c.on6Uc.t. 06 .bitVtu.t nwhVt 1 noJt OMBE have. My.thhtg 
.to Ju.de. EvVty -Vta..Yl..oa.c.Uon hcu been done. openly a.11d wU-Jiou.t peJibona! 
glU.YL. EvVty 6edVta.t a.genc.y ha.o pJtoc.edwz.u l,Oll. a.ppMvhtg htte.Jtu.te.d 
paJt.ty :tlta.Yl1ia.cuon1,. So 6M a.o I c.a.n .bee. .the.Jte. have. be.en. on..ty a. fieJ.JJ 
po.tenU.al c.on6Uctb and ea.c.h 06 .thue. hcu be.en a.ppJtove.d and l,ound 
no.t .to c.on1,-tltute a. c.on6Uc..t. 

The. 6~t in..b:ta.nc.e wa.o when we Jtec.uve.d oWt -LJII~ c.on.tJta.ct and 1 
.6Vtved bo.th a.o pa,ld .b.t.a.66 and an 061,ic.Vt. Tlu..6 wa.o 1>uggu.te.d and 
a.ppMved by yoWt pJte.de.c.M.boJt, howe.ve.Jt. The. -bee.and ..llib.ta.nc.e. Wa.b when 
yoU!l. oil,ic.e a.ppJtove.d the. a.o1.>b.,.t.anc.e. .to F.loyd B. Mc.K.U.&ic.k. En.te.JtpWU, 
Inc.. , (MKE) i.n. c.1.Ming .the HUV neJ.JJ .town gl.UVl.aJ"..te.e.. At .tha.t .time. I .b e.Jtved 
a.o c.lu.e.6 e.xe.c.u.u.ve. of;6ic.Vt 06 bo.th MK£ and WRPC although 1 Jte.c.uve.d no 
c.ompe.Milion l,1tom WRPC. Tlu.-6 aJt/ta.itgement wa.o c.aJr..e.l,uU.y c.00Jtew1a.te.d wUh 
HUV and a.o you Me awaJte. MKE Wa.6 no.t p~e.d :to ma.k.e. one penYLy ofi pMµt 
l,1tom .the. HUV C.tMULg. In fia.ct, UL .the. .be.ve.n ye.o.Jl,¢ J.>.htc.e. 1 cAe.a.te.d MKE, 
not one do.tta.Jt 06 p!tofiit ha-6 e.vVt be.en cU.6.ou.bu.t.ed. F.t.Vtthe.Jtmone., .the. 
pM.oibil,,Uy o 6 p1to l,it UL .the. l,oJtU e.e.a.b.te. 6u.twz.e. .v., nemo.te.. MKE '.b on.ty 
l,unc.Uon now )..,,6 a.o a. Ge.nvz..a.l Pa.JttnVt UL The. Soul. c;_,ty Company. The. 
Company ha.o plto j e.c..te.d a.nnu.a.l de. fr<_c.,i.,:a un:tU. 19 & 6 a.nd do u no.t pJto j e.c..t 
a. .bWtplll.6 on a. c..ummu.J...a;tlve. bM)..,6 un:tU. 1996. 

Ba.bed on .the.be. l,a.ctb, whVte -U .the. c.onl,Uc:t ol, .bt:teJiu.t? M 1 undeM.ta.nd 
.the. JW.te o 6 OMBE U )..,,6 .to M.b-U.t pJtO µt-malung mhtolU..ty bw.,.btu.b u . 
Soul CUy w.ill i.n. l,a.c..t, 16 l.)uc.c.U.l> l,ul, dLIJL,{_ng .the. ne.x.t .two dee.a.du be one 
o 6 .the. ma. j oft v elu.c.1.u 6 oJt cAea..t.htg neJ.JJ and e.xpa.,,ide.d m.i.itolU..ty e.n.te.Jtp}l,U M 
in .tlu..6 nilion. One. ne.wbpa.pe.Jt .lo a.ppaJte.ill,y a..t.tempfug .t:o :thwa.Jt.t .that 
goal bec.a.ul.e U do Mn' .t Uke oU!l. pol-Ui.eo. 

On MMc.h 24, inc.ide.n:to.Lty 1 .:te.ndVte.d my 1tuignilion M Ch<U.Jtman ol, .the 
BoaJtd ol, WR.PC, and .the. JtUlgna.uon WM a.c.c.e.p.te,d on Apw 9, 1975, by .the. 
Exec.u.Uve Cornrna:te.e.. John H.lc.kma.n ha-6, 1 be.Ue.ve., don~ an e,xc.e..U.e,n.t job 
and hM gJtown c.oMidVta.b.ty dWI.,tng hM ye.M W-t.:th u.o. 1 am hoping .tha.t 
the. Boa.Jtd vil,l now give him .the. fiuU a.u.thoJt,t,ty .to Jt.l1J1 :the. ope.Jta.uon unde.Jt 
.J..:to cU.Jr..e.c.Uo n. 
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In .6p..Lte o0 .the, bJuc.kblUl>, we, c.ontinu.e, :to make, .6u.b.6:ta.n:Uai. !Le.al p!Log!Le..6.6 
he.IL e, • HlJO hM j U.6 :t. c.o nc.u.Me,d in -the. awa1td o 6 c.o n,tJia,c;to by o u.lL Sa.n,i,ta/iy 
V.u...tluc;t f;o!L Ou.IL in.:t.e./l.YlLJ.,l LLtill.:Uu. lii.ghwa.y c.on..6:t.Jwction a.n.d Soufte.c.h 
Me c.on;t[nU.{,ng aLthough we. ha.ve. e.n.c.ou.n.:t.e.1Le.d .6ome. dda.y.6 c.a.U.6e.d by ,the, 
w e.:t. w e.a.:t.he.lL • 

I u.n.de.lL-6:ta.nd /;fl.om John. :t.ha.:t. he, t..t1il,t be, mee:t.lng w.U:h .the, Ail.a.n:ta o00ic.e. 
:to ne.gotia.:t.e, :t.he. new c.on;tJia.c;t. So f:ia.Jt M I know ,tho.t,e, ne.gotia.tion.6 
a11..e. piwc.e.e.cu.ng we.Le.. I W-ill c.on:U.n.u.e, :to ke.e.p in :tou.c.h. 

Wi.th ve.!Ly kind 1Le.9Md.6, I a.m 

FBM:M 
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Mr. HichJcl A. Y-£:?an2 
Nt!got1iltcd Contr.1cts 
Procu~:,rr:~nt Division 
Room G066 
U.S. Ocp~rtr:;cnt of 
t~shington. D. C. 

~ar !':r. Keane: 

Branch 

Coi:-:r;~rce 
20230 

P.~rch 13. 1972 

E~cioscd are ~n ori~inal and three cop~cs of the inforrr~tion reQu~st£d 
in th~ "Ir.-tor:ilttion and Instructions for Pr2;>arut'ion and Sut.mi$Sio:i of 
Infor;::ation". I believe that the infom;:ition sut.-mitted is ·,n co::1picte 
s.itisf.Jct1on of your requir~;nznts except for one or- t:o instanc~s iil 
t:hich \ 'le? indicate that the infor:1.:1tion \•ri;1 b2 forthcci:lir.g sh~rtiy. 

I:, t:.e event you require udditional fofm-:::zitio:-l. pic~sc cont.1ct m-;? c:-
r.;y ztc:ff and \ 'le shti.11 ba h;lppy to co~ply. t:~ are <:.::tr..:::1:::ly ~1~aseci 
w!th the \-!c.Y in \Jhich yo:.z und the other staff have expedited a1l 
~~tters concGrning th1$ contract. 

u~ 1.:ould like c1t this tir.;e to officially r~quest that the eff..:ctiv::! di:t2 
of the contract be febru~ry 15, 1972. This adjustment is imcort~.:: 
as '\.':C? dfd incur SC!i.a expenses following t :,::.t tim= and huve filled r.:ost 
st~ff positic~s effective fcbru~ry 25. 1;12. 

Very truly yours. 

F1 eye n. ncKi ss i ck 
Pre::;ident 

C'TU,~ •j ,, .... .. . -:; 

Enclosui""C 

cc: Mr. George T. Richardson 
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Section II. Management and Background Information 

A. Board of Directors 

1. F. B. McKissick, President 

Date of Birth: 
Place of Birth: 
Social Security: 

March 9, 1922 
Asheville, North Carolina 
#242-12-4860 

President, Floyd B. McKissick Enterprises, Inc. 
and Warren Regional Planning Corporation 
Post Office Box 188 
Soul City-Manson, North Carolina 27553 

(In addition,·F. B. McKissick is the official 
responsible for the direct management of this 
project). 

2. Gordon R. Carey, Vice President 

Vice President, Floyd B. McKissick Enterprises, Inc. 
and Warren Regional Planning Corporation 
Soul City-Manson, North Carolina 27553 

3. · · David R. Godschalk, Secretary 

Professor, Department of City and Regional Planning 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 

4. Fredrick P. Hege, Treasurer 

Date of Birth: 
Place of Birth: 
Social Security: 

January 18, 1931 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
#244-38-8238 

Director, Franklin-Vance-Warren Opportunities, Inc. 
Montgomery Street 
Henderson, North Carolina 27536 

5. Miss Emily Russell 

Franklin-Vance-Warren Opportunities, Inc. 
Henderson, North Carolina 

6. Rev. L. G. Horton 

President, Kittrell College 
Kittrell, North Carolina 
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7. Dr. H.F. Robinson 

Professor, A & T State University 
Greensboro, North Carolina 

B. Mrs. Eva Clayton 

Director, North Carolina Health Manpower 
Development Program 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 

9. · Dr. Albert N. Whiting 

President, North Carolina Central University 
Durham, North Carolina 

10. Mr. T. T. Clayton 

Attorney at Law 
Warrenton, North Carolina 

11. Rev. Grady Davis 

Director of Religious Education 
Fayetteville State University 
Fayetteville, North Carolina 

12. Mr. W. D. McNeill 

President, Union Electric Company 
Durham, North Carolina 

13. Mr. F. D. Bullock 

Administrator 
Pinecrest Nursing Home 
Henderson, North Carolina 

14. Mr. John D. Wilson 

County Cormnissioner 
Vance County 

15. Dr. Dan Okun 

Chairman, Department of Environmental 
Sciences and Engineering 
School of Public Health 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 

- 2 -
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B. Financial Interests 

Neither the .Warren Regional Planning Corporation (WRPC), 
its officers or staff have any substantial financial 
interest in a minority business enterprise, with the 
exception of Mr. McKissick. Mr. McKissick, the 
President and Project Director for the WRPC, is of 
course a major stockholder and President of McKissick 
Enterprises, Inc., the developer .of the new community 
of Soul City. 

C. Affiliation 

The WRPC has no corporate affiliates, subsidiaries, 
or branches. It was formed by principals of McKissick 
Enterprises, Inc. to serve as a te~hnical and planning 
arm of Soul City. It is controlled solely by an 
independent Board of Directors. 

D. The Warren Regional Planni.ng Corporation was incorporated 
December 4, 1969, in Warren County, State of North Carolina, 
for the purpose of engagi.ng in the activity of planning 
the orderly economic and physical development of Warren 
County, North Carolina and adjacent areas. 

WRPC received funding from the North Carolina State 
Planning Division in 1970 to plan Soul City and its 
potential impact on a two-county area. The corporation 
has completed all work under contract to the State 
and is now ready to enter into a second-year planning 
contract with the North Carolina State Planning Division. 

Our goal is to insure a high level of ccmpetency in the 
area of physical planning for Soul City and surrounding 
areas. 

{See attached copies of WRPC Charter and By-Laws.) 

- 3 -
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Mr. Charles McMillan 
Contracting Officer's Techni·cal 

Re:;:,resentati'\lc 

December 4, 197:: 

Office o! Minority Business Enterprise 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
Citizens Trust Building C Suite 505} 
1371 Peachtree Streat, N. I:. 
Atlanta, Georgia 3030~ 

Dear Mr. McMillan: 

This letter is in p~ial response to your request of 
Nove!!lber 8, 1973 re~a.rding business activities of ~yself, other Sta~: 
arld Board members of the Warren ~gional Plauning Corporation l~) • 

The only current staff member with any significant interes~ in ar.::,· 
r.i.nority owned enterprise is myself. While I do not h&ve any I:l!ljcr 
r..old::.ngs in any such company I do 0<.m five (5) shares of McKissick · Enter?r:_5r 
s~ock and have a very I.?:>dest interest in the Soul City Investment 
Corporation. I a1so serve as Vice President of McKissick Enterprise=, 
t:ithout compensation. Additionally I will have II interest in the Madis::::::
McY'..issick Develo~ent Company, a corporation which has been ch~-tered hut 
ha5: not yet been o~ani.zed and no stock has been distributed to date. 
:-'.;:idiron-McX.issick Development Company aoes have a contract to develop :: 
hec::.!~h facility in Soul City for HealthCo, Inc. s non-profit corpor;iti::: .• 

Severtl other members of the WR.PC staff own 1 share !.n McY..i!3:::::..c: . 
:i'.:r.terprises and very mod::?st investoents in the Soul City lnves~e-::.-;. 
C:) ::::o:> ratio:-•. 

The W-P.!'C ':.z:.!:, cf couree, provided substantitl technictl as$iztancr 
~ 1-~c:..issick Enterprises! the sponsor of the Soul C!.t:,· proj€::t. un6c:r. o::~ 
!·:::,d!.~.i.cation N--=r.ber Fot:r to Contract ~e:c 2-35SS~. 

' •. 
' , . ..., 

"""' 
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ttr. Chll.rles McMillar. December 4, 1~73 

The only current Board mainber ot WR.PC vi.th any srubstent.i.Al 
interest in minority businesses i■ noyd B. Mcri.asick, Cha.innan of 
our Board. Mr. Mchi.asick and hia family do have a controlling interest 
in MolCissick Enterprises and he, of 00t1rse, serves aa President and 
Chairman. He al&:> has some stock in the Soul City Investment Corporation 
( as do all other Soul City rt&.ff m.!!:fflbers and he vill have a yet undetermined 
intsn·rt in Madison-Mc!:iasick Devalo~t Company. 

A £onner Jnember of our Board 'r. T .. Clayton, Esquire, who serves a£ 
Couns~l to the WRPC, also ha1I r.ert.ain interests i.n minority businesses. 
I have asked r~. Clayton to ?&Aka a disclosure of such interests and will 
forward this to you as soon as I have received i.t. 

In the case of othe r Bolf.rd .-.embers, past and present, I am 
to each of them a oemorlllldmn requesting disclosure!I of any such 
7his ildor.nation vill be sent to you as soon as available. 

sendin9 -"'-, 
interests.\ 

l 
J 

- - .Should you have any questions or dEsire additional infon:iation ! 
_ __,,,, 

plense contact me directly. 

Very truly your;;, 

Gordon P... Carey 
Presiae~: 
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THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P. 0. BOX 188 

SOUL CITY, NORTH CAROLINA 27553 
(919) 456-3111 

FLOYD B . MCKISSICK. ESQ . 

June 3, 1975 

Mr. Stanley S. Scott 
Special Assistant to the President 
The Wnite House 
'Washington, D. C. 

Dear Stan: 

RE: Soul City Foundation Proposal Sul:rni tted to OEO 
(Coomunity Services Administration) January 1975, 
in the arrount of $291,328 

PRESIDENT 

Enclosed please find copies of letters written to Senator Jacob Javits; 
Mr. Larry Greenberg, Assistant to Senator Javi ts, and Mr. Bert Gallegos, 
Coomuni ty Services Administration, regarding the above naned natter. 

Also find enclosed recent news articles regarding Soul City fran the 
HENDERSON DAil,Y DISPA'ICH, dated May 30, 1975, and the RALEIGH NEWS 
AND OBSERVER, dated June 3, 1975. 

With very kind regards, I am 

F. B. 

Enclosures 



THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P . 0 . BOX 188 

SOUL CITY, NORTH CARO LI NA 27553 
( 919 ) 4!!1!1-311 1 

FLOYD B . M CKISSICK . ESQ . 

.May 27, 1975 

Mr. Larry Greenberg 
Assistant for labor, Public l'Elfare Ccmnittee 
Office of Senator Jacob Javits 
Dirksen House Office Building 
Roan 4226 
W:lshington, D. C. 20515 

PRESID ENT 

RE: Soul City Foundation ProIX>sal Sul::IIlitted to OEO (Ccmrn.mity 
Services Adm:inistration) January, 1975, in the arrount of 
$291,328. 

Dear Mr. Greenberg: 

It was nice talking with you by phone today in regard to the above narred 
natter. As I advised, v;e need the assistance of Senator Javits in securing 
the al::ove funding for the Soul City Foun&tion. Senator Javits has been · 
nore than helpful to me perronally, to CORE and to the Soul City project 
throughout the years, and v;e are irx:leed grateful for the SUH?Ort he has 
given us. 

The Ccmmmity Services Administration advises that funds are not now 
available for funding of the project. As you know, OEO agreed with HUD and 
OvlBE to assist in our industrial developne:nt at Soul City. 

'lhis prop::>sal is designed to expcmd the Foumatian's efforts to develop a 
canprehensive program of rrurnan and econanic plamring for the residents of the 
new town of Soul City and the surrourrling counties of Vance and Warren. The 
program l:uilds on the achieverents of earlier OEO grants to the Foundation, 
notably grant #40475-F-73-01, dated June 11, 1973, for the construction of the 
first irrlustrial facility, Soultech I, in Soul City. (For your infonnation, 
attached please firrl the grant corre5p::>ndence of June 11, Statarent of OEO 
Grant and Blxlget SUrnnary.) Through this Special Impact Grant, totaling 
$568,875, the Foundation has constructed a building valued at $1,500 , 000 up::>n 
~leticn (July 15, 1975). Construction has acted as a catalyst for o~ -. 
construction at Soul City and provided 87 jobs to area residents (in ~ i oo 

Q ~ 
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Mr. I.arry Greenberg - 2 - Ma.y 27, 1975 

\4ben unemployment is nearly 30% in warren County); and when leased the 
building will provide a sizable number of manufacturing jci:>s. The 
Fbundation is now creating a COC to own and operate the facility; this new 
COC will begin with a viable undertaking and a resource base fran which to 
plan and develop other ventures. 

It is on the basis of this kind of achievareit t:m.t I am requesting your 
help in assuring the aJntinuation of the Fourrlaticn 's work. '!he objectives 
of the current proposal are as follows: 

1. Develop detailed short and long-range plans for services 
in the area of manIXJW&, scx:::ial am. special services, 
education and recreation. 

2. Provide administrative and technical assistance to a 
ccmro.mity develop:oont corporation which will own and 
operate Soultech I, and to provide additional equity 
($80,000) to cover Soultech's overrun and to provide 
the COC an adequate financial base. 

3. Urrlertake research to facilitate tie Foumatian' s 
develop.rent of coordinated social, hurran am. econanic 
programs for the residents of Soul City and the aJntiguous 
area. 

4. Provide administrative support .to all personnel hired 
through funding fran sources· otl'Er than this grant. 

5. Develop further nethods and neans for assuring long-tenn 
econanic self-sufficiency of the Fourrlatian itself. 

It is my understarrling that the Ccmmmity Services Administration has funds 
ava iJ ab] e and is currently making grants. 'lhe nerits of this proposed program 
and the achievarents it is based an eminently qualify the Foundation to receive 
a aJntinuing grant. 

Also fin::1 enclosed basic materials on Soul City for your infonna,tian and guidance 
in the event previous materials sent my be at another location. 

Your assistance in this matter w:mld be greatly appreciated. 

With very kind regards, I am 

Enclosures 
cc: Mr. John Adams 

Senator Jaoob Javits 



THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P. 0 . BOX 188 

SOUL CITY. NORTH CAROLINA 27553 
( 919 l 4!Ul-3111 

The Honorable Jacob Javits 
United States Senate 
Dirksen House Office Building 
Roan 4226 
washington, D. C. 20515 

May 27, 1975 

FLOYD B . MCKISSICK. ESQ . 

PRESIDENT 

RE: Soul City Foundation Proposal Sul:mi tted to OEO (Crnmunity 
Services Administration) January, 1975, in the anount of 
$291,328. 

Dear Jake: 

I do hope that you enjoyed your vacation, which you so well deserved. I 
have talked with John Adams and have also written a letter to Iarry Greenberg, 
requesting your assistance in regard to too aoove narred rna.tter. They have 
been nost helpful. · 

Enclosed please firrl oopy of my letter to Mr. Greenberg, which explains in 
detail the assistance I am requesting. 

You will recall s:::xretine ago you gave us assistance in getting the original 
funds for the financing of Soul tech I. ~ were nost oonoerned with the 
outward migration frcin the South to the North, and it was our joint belief 
that creating job opporb.mities in the South cx:uld assist in stemning the 
outward migratory trend to the Northern cities. · 

I wmt to take this opportunity to thank you for your past supfX)rt and for 
your support in the future. 

With very kind regards, I am 

Very truly yours, 

Enclosure 
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OFFICE OF ECONOMIC 

l)l>t>()IITIJNli\' 

( 
EX1..-.1TIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20506 

Correspondence should reference: 
Grant No. 40475-F-73-0l 

11 JUN 1~73 
TO: Soul City Foundation, Inc. 

P.O. Box 38 
Manson, North Carolina 27553 

RE: Grant Announcement 

Gentlemen: 

I am pleased to inform you that a grant action has been approved 
to assist you to finance the program referred to in the enclosed 
OEO Grant and attachments. This grant action is subject to your 
acceptance of the conditions described in the grant and to the 
action of the Governor of your State. You will be advised of 
the Governor's action. 

If you accept the grant, allowable costs may be charged against 
the grant beginning with the date shown in Block 3 of the State
ment of OEO Grant, OEO Form 314. You are cautioned, however, that 
if the Governor should disapprove the proposed program within 30 
days after receiving a copy of the grant action, any expense in
curred by you cannot be charged to grant funds if the grant is not 
favorably reconsidered by OEO. 

The enclosed instructions set forth procedures to be followed in 
the interim period to expedite the release of funds if the grant 
becomes effective. 

For an effective acceptance of this grant the signed OEO Form 314 
must be returned to OEO on or before 60 days of the obligation 
date given in Item 4 of that form. 

We wish you success in your program. 

Sincerely, 

~---. -
RECEIVED. ' I ~ 

iLff~~lj~ 
Associate Director J 
Office of Economic Development 

Enclosures: 
Grant Documents 
Instructions for Release of Funds 
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BUDGET SUMMARY 
(For Health Demonstration Proiroms under Seccion 222, Research and 
Pilot Proirams under Seclion 232, and Special lmpac, Proiroms under 
Section JSJ, of the Economic Opporlunity Act) 

l . AMENDMENT DR CONTINUATION APPLICATIONS 

I. NAME OF APPLICANT AGENCY 

Soul City Foundation, Inc. 

A. GRANT NO. B. FUl'jDING. PERIOD FOR WHICH C. PROGRAM ACCOUNT T.ITLE AND NO. (As D. 

FUNDS ARE REQUESTEl"I shown on most recent OEO Statement of Granl) 

475-F-73-

2. DATE SUBMITTED 

April 9, 197. 
Form Approved 
0MB No. 116-R0200 

T 

D 
ESTIMATED UNEXPENDED OEO FEDERAL FUNDS AVAIi:; BLE 
AT END OF CURRENT FUNDING PERIOD (Attach most recent 
Quarlerly Financial Report• Support Data Sheet) 1 •. 

'· 

BEGINNING DATE I ENDING DATE . ,~ 
01 May 1, 1973 April 30, 1974 

$ .'\_,0-,yu~ 
' 

SECTIOH I. BUDGET SUMMARY (NEW APPLICATIONS· complete Column E only. CONTINUATIONS· complete Columns C and E only. FOR OEO USE ONLY 
-

AMENDMENTS - complete ,Cnlumns C, ~ and E.) 

A. B. C. OEO APPROVED BUDGET FOR D. 
REQUESTED AMENDMENT TO 

E. F, 
THE CURRENT FUNDING PERIOD TOTAL TOTAL OEO APPROVED 

ci CURRENT OEO APPROVED 
REQUESTED BUDGET BUDGET 

J-

~ 

) 

:;;z COST BUDGET (t OR -l 
No, months of Operation 12 No, months of Operation ] 2 \ _,/ 

0 • CATEGORY 
No months of Operation 

ui-
< 
u 

OEO FEDERAL NONFEc;>ERAL OEO FEDERAL NON FEDERAL OEO FEDERAL NON FEDERAL OEO FEDERAL NON FEDERAL 

(I) (2) ( 1l (2) ( I) (2) ( 1l (2) 

1. l Soloriu and Wages 42,500 42 ')()() 

1.2 Fringe Beneflta 6,375 (Employer share only) 6 17"i 

1.3 Conaultonta and Pro• 10,000 feaalonal Services 1 0 000 
. 

2.1 Trovel 11,000 
~ 11.000 

2.2 Space Costa and ~-3 ,600 Rental a 3.600 
' 2.3 Conaumable Supplies 1,200 

1.200 
Leoae and 2 ... 2,200 Purchau of Equipment 2 200 

2.S lnveatment Capital 421,400 !421 400 

2.6 Other Direct Coats 4,600 4 600 

3.0 Indirect Coata 

TOTAL 502,875 - 0 - 502,875 -- 0 -
SECTIOH II. ESTIMATE'D FUTURE COSTS (En1ries in 1his section do nol constitute a formal request for OEO approval for future program operalions.) 

1. FOR THE NEXT FUNDING PERIOD (To be completed by all applicants.) 

2. FOR THE BALANCE OF THE PROJECT (To be completed only for applications 
for funding under Section 232. Do not include estimates in Item 1.) 

OEO FORM 32S NOV 71 

Estimated Total Federal Shore to be Requested from OEO 

... . , 

No. months of Operation 

GSA DC 72,6623 

... ) , -
\. 

I 

I 
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.· ' OF<"ICE OF ECONVMIC OPPORTUNITY 
Ruen,ed for p 

STATEMENT OF OED GRANT 0MB Approval 
(OEO lnsiruction 6710-1) 

,. NAME ANO ADDRESS OF C.RANTEE Z. C.RANTEE NO . FUND SOURCE CODE FFY 

1 

ACTIO~to . 

' 40475 I F I 73 Soul City Foundation, Inc. 
3. EFFECTIVE DATE 

P.O. Box 38 May 1, 1973 Subject to Governor 
I i----·· Soul City, North Carolina _ 27553 OBLIC.ATION DATE (Da,e 

.. ... e . PROGRAM YEAR 

Iil" j tttf1gf 3n,ee) 
FROM I TO 

5/1 4/30 

REQUIRED TERMI• PLANNED 
PROC.RAM FEDERAL FUNDS NON•FEOERAL NATION MINIMUM 

P.A . ACTIVITY PROC.RAM ACCOUNT NAME AWARDED SHARE DATE NO, MONTHS 
NO. 

CODE THIS ACTION (If appli, FUNDING 

% AMOUNT cable) PROVIDED 

e. ,. . 8. II. 10. 11. 12 . 13. 

84 FXl Pilot Program 502,875 - ------ ----- 12 

~FO; ~ ,~v "'.J 

~\ 
\~ 

...., I 

502,875 
., 

TOTAL I 
1<1. STATEMENT OF OEO APPROVAL / 

Federal funds as shown in Column 9, are hereby obligated for the program proposed by the grantee as noted above ·and in the attachments 
to this statement. Program account budgets may be modified by the grantee only under general flexibility guidelines or in accordance 

with written OEO approval. The Non-Federal Share may be met by pooling as allowed by OEO Instructions. 

APPROVED BY: {Typed name and title) 

Louis Ramirez/Associate Director 
Office of Economic Development 

1 ~-

SIGNATURE CATE 

s--
On behalf of the grantee, l accept the grant and all modicications, general conditions, special conditions 1 through ___ _ 

and requirements attached hereto. There are ____ pages attached to this form. 

ACCEPTED BY: {Typed name and title of authorized official 

Dr. Al Whiting (Chainnan of the Board) 
OEO FORM 314 (Test) AUG 71 



Mr. Bert Gallegos 
Executive Director 

THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P . 0 BOX 188 · 

SOUL CITY. NORTH CAROLINA 27553 
(511(1 ) 48&-3111 

June 2, 1975 

Crnm.mity Services .Administration 
1200 19th Street, N.W. 
W3.shingtoo., D. C. 20506 

FLOYD B . MCKISSICK. ESO 

PRESIDENT . 

RE: Soul City Fourrlation Prop::>sal Suhnitted to OID (carmunity 
Services Adrn.i.n.istration) January 1975, in the anotmt of 
$291,328. 

Dear Mr. Gallegos~ 

nris is to follow up my telegram requesting a conference in regard to the 
Soul City Foun:latian's proposal to the Ccmmmity Services Administration, 
in the anount of $291,328, sul:mitted January 1975. 

The proposal is designai to allow the Foundation to exparrl its efforts to 
develop a canprehensive program of lruman and ecx:manic planning for the 
residents of Soul City am the surrounding-counties of warren am Vance. 
'Ihe pz:ogram l:ui Jds on the achievarents of earlier OID grants to the 
Fourrlati.on, rx:>tably a one-year grant for Social Advocacy Planning am a 
Special Impact Grant for the a:mstructian of the irrlustrial facility 
Soultech I. With this latter grant (#40475-F), totaling $568,875~ the 
Foun::lati.on has constructed a ruil.ding valued at $1,500,000 up:m carpleti.on 
(July 15, 1975). Construction has acted as a catalyst for other cxmstruction 
at Soul City am provided. 87 jabs to are.a residents (in a pericrl when 
unar;>loynent is nearly 30% in warren County) ; when leased the building will 
provide a sizable number of manufacturing jobs. The Fourrlation is raw 
creating a ax; to own and operate the facility; this new ax; will begin with 
a viable, econanic undertakirg and a resource base fran 'Which to plan am 
develop other ventures~ 

One of the objectives of the Foundation's current proposal is to provide 
administrative am technical assistance to this new ax;, while also providing 
additicnal equity ($80,000) to cx,ver Soultech I cost overrun and give the ax; 
an adequate financial base. 



Mr. Bert Gallegos - 2 - Jtme 2, 1975 

The other objectives of the program are to: 

1. Develop detailed short and long-range plans for services 
in the areas of manpower, &>cial and special services, 
educ.at.ion and recreation. 

2. Undertake research to facilitate the Foundation's 
devel.oprent of coar:dinated &>cial, lruman and ecananic 
programs for the residents of Soul City and the 
cx:mtiguous area. 

3. Provide admin:istrati ve sup.EXJr L to all personnel hired 
through funding £ran rources other than this grant. 

4. Develop further methcrls and neans for assuring long-tenn 
econanic self-sufficiency of the Fourrlation st.a££. 

In January 1975, Mrs. Eva Clayton, Executive Director of the Soul City Foundation 
and I met with you in regard to this pro!X)Sal an:i suhnitted a draft for 
discussion. ve \tiere given every encouragarent to expect funding and \tiere 
infome:i that voe had given :ycur staff sufficient lead time to examine ways in 
"1tlich ~ program might need refining. 

In the intervening nonths, voe ha.ve had no feedback whatsoever £ran the national 
office. Letters fran regional OEX) officials stating objecticns to .funding 
through their office have focused a.lnost entirely on fear of duplication with 
the local CAP agency, Franklin-Vance-warren Opp:>rtuni.ty. 'Ihmgh these 
objections have been ~ed, the :µ:>sition of the regional office has remained 
that funding should care through the national office. 

As you know, tiE Fourrlation 's present grant ends June 30. Without further 
funding, continuation of its lrtOrk will be alnost :inp::>ssible. I cannot too 
greatly stress the urgency of need for this organization's efforts, both for 

· Soul City and the surrounding area. '!he Soultech I grant has al.J..m..ed the 
Foundation to lay the basis for creating a successful CD:; it is my understanding 
that under recent legislation, the Carinunity Services 1ldministration can :rrake 
grants for CD:'s SfECifically to develop industrial parks. Certainly this new 

· CD: falls within this area. It is my further understanling that the Ccmnunity 
Services ..Administration has funds available and is currently awarding grants. 



Mr. Bert Gtllegos -3- Jl.IDe 2, 1975 

The Poun:::'iati.on 's record of acbievenents and the merits of this proposed 
program aninentl y qualify the organization for cx:mtinued funding. Indeed, 
I would venture to say that support of the cx:mprehensive approach to rural 
developrent represented by the Fourrlation, in ooordinati.an with other 
organizations developing a new town in Wllren Cotmty, places the camnmity 
Services Mninistratian in the vanguard of natiooal efforts at cx::mnun.ity 
developrent. 

With very kind regards, I am 



The· News and ·Observer 
"fuesday, June~.~~!.~ 

: The Interfaith Committee of 
:Soul City has asked that a Gen
eral Accounting Office (GAO) 
tiudit of Soul City be made pub
lic when it is completed. 
:;; The GAO audit was request
~d in March by Sen. Jesse A. 
Helms, R-N.C., and Rep. L. H. 
Fountain, D-N.C., following a 
series of articles about · Soul 
§ity in The News a·nd Observ
~r . ... = Spoksmen for Helms and 
fountain said Monday that 
-both men had planned to re
lease copies of the GAO audit 
leport, which is expected to be 
-completed in August or Sep
~ember. · 
: The Interfaith Committee of 
1ioul City said in a press release 
fylonday that it stood "solidly 
.esie and with Soul City and 
Floyd _McKissick." McKissick 
is president of the for-profit 
firm · that is developing Soul 
City, a "new town" in Warren 
tounty. 
-~ The News and Observer re
~orted in March that Soul City 
irganization formed by McKis
~ick and his partners had spent 
more than $5.2 million in feder
~I grants, coiitrac_ts, loans and 
loan guarantees but, so far, 
ihere no industries_, no shops, 
and no houses at Soul City. : 
: Most of the federal assis-• 
lance to Soul City ame after 
-Mc Kissick, a former nationa 

1 
director of the Congress of Ra
cial Equality, (CRE) switched 
his party registration to Re
publican and headed a national 
committee to re-elect then
President Richard M. Nixon. 

Tl)e press release said the 
committeepassed a resoluton 
on May 22 stating "there is li-

-teraly no person, agency or in
stitution which has verified any ' 
of the serious charges" made . 
by The N&O. j 

The committee's resolution 
said the development of Soul 
City was "on schedule" and . 
that "private and goverment . 
audits have continually af
firmed the finances and prog- . 
ress of the project." 
, The committee's release did 
not mention a House Appropri
ations, Committee report, 
which states that McKissick's 
Soul -City proJect is not on 
schedule. Nor did the press re- · 
lease mention government and 
private audits which question 
exper:iditures by Warren Re
gional Planning Corp., a feder
ally funded Soul City planning 
agency headed by McKissick. ' 

The Interfaith Committee 
was organized in March 1974 to 
develop religious ministry for 
Soul City and to support human 
and social service programs, 
accordning to the press re- ' 
lease. 

Members of the committee 
include national and state 
church officials, residents . of . . 

Raleigh, N.C. 

Va.nee and Warren counties 
and employes of varjous Soul 
Ciity organizations formed by 
McKissick and his partners, 
according to a spokesman for 
the committee. 
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[ FRIDAY AFTERNOONJ MAY 30, 1?75 
. ~ 

nterfaith Group 
Backs Soul City 

(Release by Lewis H. Myers, 
- Soul City) 

The Interfaith Committee of 
Soul City, an organization of 
national and state church of
ficials, residents of Vance and 
Warren counties and residents 
of Soul City, have taken a public 
stand in support of the new 
town, following recent press 
attac~s and unfavorable 
publicity. At its meeting of May 
22, the Interfaith Committee 
went on record as "standing 
solidly beside and with Soul 
City and Floyd McKissick"y 
Noting that, "no person, 
agency, or institution which has 
verified any of the serious 
charges made by the Raleigh 
News and Observer," and that, 
"in our close observation and 
study, the development of Soul 
City is on schedule according to 
federal guidelines and 
development plans, and private 
and government · audits have 
continually affirmed the 
finances and progress of the 
project." 

The Interfaith Committee 
further resolved to request that 
the current general accounting 
office audit of Soul City 
requested by Senator Jesse 
Helms and Congressman L. H. 
Fountain be "made available to 
anyone who wishes a copy 
immediately upon completion." 
(The audit has been designated 
a private audit available only to 
Senator Helms and 
Congressman Fountain). 

Interfaith Committee was 
organized in March 1974 to 
develop religious ministry for 
the new town and also to sup
port human and social service 
programs. The following 
denomfnations are now par-

ticipating in the organizatfon: 
General Baptist of North 
Carolina, Baptist State Con
vention of North Carolina, 
Lutheran Church in America, 
American Lutheran Church, 
United Methodist Church, 
United Church of Christ, 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Ziori _ Church, and Episcopal 
Dioceses of North Carolina. 
Several other denominations 
are expected to join the com
mittee in the near future. 

, _ Support For 
, . Soul City 

Whereas, the Interfaith 
Committee of Soul City has 
been closely involved with Soul 
City and Mr. Floyd McKissick 
for years, and 

Whereas, as ' of this date, 
there is literally no person, 
agency or institution which has 
verified any of the serious 
charges made by the Raleigh 
News and Observer, and 

Whereas, in our close ob- ' 
·servation and study, the 1 
development of Soul City is on , 
schedule according to federal · 
guidelines and development 
plans, and , _ 

Whereas, private and 
government audits have con
tinually affirmed the finances 
and progress o( the project, and 

Whereas, accurate·- in-
formation has been supplied to 
the Raleigh News and Observer 
which it has refused to p~int, 
therefore be it ; 

Resolved, that the Interfaith 
Committee of Soul City stand 
solidly beside and with Soul 
City and Mr. McKissick, and be 
it further 

Resolved, that this resolution 
be released to the press. ' 

Resolution Requesting 
. Public Audit 

Whereas, allegations have 
been made with regard to 
mismanagement, conflict of 
interest and misuse of public 
funds at Soul City, and 

Whereas, a publicly funded 
audit has been called for by 
Senator Jesse Helms and 
Congressman L. H. Fountain by 
the General Accounting Office 
(G.A.O.), and 

Whereas, the audit requested 
has been designated a private 
audit available only to Senator 
Helms and Congressman 
Fountain. 

Be it resolved that said audit 
be designated a public audit 
and upon completion be im
mediately made available to 
anyone who wishes a copy. 



THE SOUL CITY COMPANY 
P. 0 BOX 188 

SOUL CITY. NORTH CAROLINA 27553 

Mr. Stanley S. Scott 
Special Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 
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August 19, 1975 

Mr. Stanley S. Scott 
Special Assistant to ti)= President 
The White House 
W:1.shington, D. C. 

RE: Soul City, North Carolina - GAO Audit 

u. s. Deparbnent of Housing and Urban Develo:pnent 

Dear Stan: 

Enclosed please find copy of letter just written to Mr. Otto G. Stolz, 
General Manager, Camrunity Develo:pnent Corporation, HUD, date:1 
August 18, 1975, which might indicate to you sone of the concerns 
which confront new town developers wh::> deal regularly with HUD. 

Be kindly advise:1 that the GAO audit at Soul City is in its final 
stages of completion. W= were advised that the auditors presently 
on site at Soul City will be leavin3' on September 1, 1975, after which 
they will confer with the agencies involve:1 to verify certain infonnation 
and will then prepare and print their report. 

Because of your continue:1 interest in and support of Soul City, -we 
wante:1 to share our current situation with you. If you have any 
questions at all, kindly let us know and -we will be happy to respond 
mmediately. W= take this opportunity to also thank you for your past 
interest in our project and we thank you in advance for the continue:1 
support you will give. 

With very kind regards, I am 

Very truly yours, 

~t~ 
Enclosure 

The Soul City Company PO Box 188 Soul City NG 27553 (919] 456-3111 
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Mr. Otto G. Stolz 
General Manager 

August 18, 1975 

Cormrunity Developnent Corp:>ration 
United States Department of Housing 

and Urban Developnent 
Washington, D. C. 20410 

Dear Otto: 

Today is M:mday, August 18, 1975, and again \\e are faced with the 
inability to get decisions vital to the success of our project 
fran your office. We, therefore, . request the following actions 
fran HUD in order to speed the project along, which in effect saves 
rroney for the government. I will emmErate our major concerns so 
that a reply can be ma.de ~ording to the number and subject matter. 

1. We need approval of our Title I Discretionary Grant 
in the arrount of $750,000 to $1,000,000 as you have 
pranised. You are certainly aware that our ~ 
program deperrls on this grant and thus the fate of 
our developrent. 

2. We need i:rclrediate approval of the Covenants. We 
cannot at this t:i.rce make a sale of any properties 
to any persons as the Covenants nm with tie land. 
Do not forget that \\e are required to have 300 basic 
jobs during our first three years and nore than a year 
has expired. We now have ~ canpanies seeking to 
lease all of the manufacturing spa.ce in Soultech and ...-Fa 
a third p::,ssible one. We are rrM in .a P?sition to /<?-,· ~<) 
choose one of these canpanies to locate in Soultech. /__;' <..,. 
Either of than will satisfy the 300 job requirerent. S ~lJ 
The lease agreement, lowever, is deperrlent upon (~ .h 
approval of the Covenants. Industries are hard to \_i.!> ,;' · 
get. The con::li tion of the econany speaks for itself. '-. ,,..✓ 
You danan::1 that \\e get industries and yet you place 
us in a p::,sition of being unable to contract and 
canplete our negotiations because of your inability to 
make speedy decisions. 

The Soul City Company, PO Box 188 Soul City N.C 27553 (919) 456-3111 



Mr •. otto G. Stolz - 2 - August 18, 1975 

3. The Soul City Foundation Social Planning Contract: We are 
requesting .irrrrmiate approval of tie contract v.nich we wish 
to enter into to provide social se:rvice planning for the 
project. The terms and comitions have been th::>roughly 
investigatai by us and we know of no other party vbich can 
perfonn the se:rvices for us at the price that we have agreed 
to pay. In our original papers to HUD, we agreed to create 
the Soul City Foundation for tie express purpose of doing the 
v-ork that we rYJW seek to have than perfonn for The soul City 
Cc:rrpany. 

4. We have been seeking for rrore than a year approval for 25 
units of 236 lmsing for this project. 'lb date this approval 
has not been given us. We would appreciate your efforts to 
secure :imnediate approval in this regard within the next two . 
weeks. We have a list of nurrerous persons, non-affiliatai with 
Soul City, \ln10 seek to purchase or rent in Soul City and we do 
not have tie ability to absorb them. Again, this is occasioned 
by the lack of approval of tie Covenants and the 236 housing. 

5. We seek imnerliate approval of the contract for The Soul City 
~ to occupy off ice space in Soul tech I. We nrust pay 
6.00per square fcx:,t in order to execute a lease. You had 

in:licatai that a letter was on its way, but to date we have not 
received same. Presently, Soultech stands a::npletai, rut vacant 
except for the exhibits which we cannot set up because we do 
not have an agreement. Tte process of a::>ntinuing to delay 
decisions is unfair to the use of our intelligence in saving 
ourselves rroney v.hich would inure to the benefit of the governrrent. 
This brings al:xJut criticisns fran the Congress which could easily 
be avoided. 

6. We also need approval to purchase the Peete tract, which matter 
has been in your off ice for SCIIEtilre .now. R.erianber that we 
nave acquire1 our initial industrial base if we can a::>ntract 
wi. th the CCl1l)allies. All of our consul tan ts and Partners concur 
that we sh:>uld buy this tract and your own a::>nsultant also agreed. 
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Mr. otto G. Stolz - 3 - August 18, 1975 

In addition to the canpanies seeking to lease Soul tech, ~ rr::,w have two na jor 
blue chip and nationally known ccnpanies interested in locating in Soul City
one would :i;urchase up to 500 acres of land, th3 seoorrl one approximately 100 
acres. 'lb meet our industrial marketing goals~ need to ruy nore land, build 
a new spec building, and obviously be able to sell. 

W3 are in the unique position of being unable to talk on a sourrl business basis 
with these canpanies, or with anyone else for that natter. It is for the above 
reas:>ns that I request that urgent approval be given to each qJ the natters 
listed above. 

Your i.rmmiate reply will be greatly appreciated. 

cc: Secretary Carla Hills 

Very truly yours, 

F. B. M:Kissick 
President 
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Mr. Stanley S. Scott 
Special Assistant to 
The White House 
'Washington, D. C. 
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the President . . . _ _ 
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